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Vie agri'ulturis's of Lover Canada 'Should
do ail ini their power to proilice suchi articles
dz'wilt nie,'» La rdy sale~, at renitineratinge

pne. Articles timat arc produccd foir
ezport, as %vell as foi- honie constinption, wil
belmast likt'lIy ta pny 11h1 prodtîcer, hecause
tÉere w~ill îlot he -:aîîcli pî'obability of the nmat-

ketbecmiîzgutt.Wrearegîud taperceive
là 'active sale of' articles timat în:îy flot cor-
lsiffly bIc oif gt'ent value, but tlîey sell for

M'n, wn, withotit this deutand for tiei,
Ilicy litiglit be waçted or ne.lected. IVe
~lude partieul;u'ly ta, the exten4ive salcofeggs

of~ ai' ats to pack tli'ci% in, for thie United
States, also, cominort siraw liats, wlîich, -ire a
newy ortiùc of' exportation Io thec sanie coun-
tr~ Fowls, we believe, are pureliased foi-

sI anie purpose, and if not, Ilhey mighît be,
toa great advnta:ge, ùonsid'î'ing the Pî'Icob WC
kave seen paid for fowls in te niarkets aof
New York and Boston. Butter, if' good and

îèked ini a prolpor ntannîrr, would generally
Pay wcll for exportation, 'mnd iioîv thtat the
price aof frcshi butter lias fallen considerably
Wuthe market, farnuers would (Io well to pre-
pùe tlaanotlier wa for sale, by packing it
laluitable casks or cracks. Jt is flot proffit-

.to tuike fresh butter to miarket and luit

e'able ta dispoSe ao' il for a fair price, and
h'tbutter is not i.-nproved by sucli exposure
jtacked subsequently. lIt would be niuch,

ter Io pack the butter at once from the
'urtwlien it cools and is made up ; hiand-
too, often is an injury ta, the quality and
ra nc. We have maost excellent but-

C mâde in Lower Canada, and ail
P' 'it might le eqttnlly good if proper-
ý1%taned. Tlie 'article wvu have eau-

nivrtiteci :bove în'îghit be pr.odueed to, stipply
alniost any ufpriand thzat i'oul be foi' thern,
anîd thoughi t.ey niay flot oppeair of' grent
coiiseq<ience, tbey ar'c weJl deserving of' the
attetion of fiîîrneis, and nmi-lit be i'ound
Mare profitable ilion othmor branclhes af in ts-

bandry'. The cultivation aof fla~c and hiemp
l'or Canadian manufacture, nnd foi' home use,
%ve have long recominended, bot thtese plants
are stili neghleced, and not g'o'vn to nny
extent. Thte cause, lhoivver, is Ilie uncer-
tainty of' fiîîding a sure and remunerative
ai'ket. w~hiclî ve caint-ot expeet tintil milis arc

erected foir dressing fias andl lienp, and par-
ties found Whlo wil purchase te eî'op w'hen
pt'adu'ced Thiese erops cannot be g'owr. witlî-
ont cansiderabie expease Io the fai'meî', and it
vouIui bu utireasonsible ta expeet huai to incur

titis expense wiulîout saine chance of sulling the
produce. Manufacturing sugar frora utc heet is
atiothet' brancît af industry we shoufd encour-
age. Tihis ehinînte and soil wvotld bc vci'y suit-
able for pi'odueing the sugar beet, aitd asgood
stigar miglit bc mande froin it as fron the
sugar cane. Titis manuf'acture lias bectu intra-
duced into Irelnnd, and ive have seen late
accounits ai thîe produce ao' sagar being very
superior, equal ta, any made l'a'an the sugyar
cane. We refer cur z'eaders ta an article we
copy below froni the -,London Illustrated
New,,," ain tluis subject.

BEET-ROOT SUGAR FAC1'ORY AT INOUNT-
i ÎIILLICK, QTJEEN'S COUINTY, IRELAND.

Wc are iadebted ta modern chemi£-try for the
knawvfedgý,e that the sweetaess of maiîy.vcget-
able substance is due ta the sugar contained in
them, and for the art of extracti. it fram, the.m
in ils crystallised forro. T'ill igoi commence-

jment of this ccîttury, ail the sugar aof commerce


